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Notice of Proposed Flndlnna Against 
Federal Acknowfedgment uf tho. 
Tchinouk Indian. of Orego!l 

M,.)" JO. 1!HI.t;. 

Thi!. nolicl! i$ published ifl the 
ext!rci~e of authority d.leguled by the 
Sel:relilry of Ihe Interior 10 Ihe AlI.iltanl 
SL'Cn·tar),-lnliian Affairl bl' 209 OM 8. 

l'urSUitnt 10 25 CFR 83.9(1) (ro'l1~p.rly 2S 
CrR 54.!l(nJ. notice is hurch) given IhHt 
tlll~ ,\S:;ililunl Sef:rctuIY WOP:1I!!1 10 
t/1!diOl! '11 ih.J.nowledge Ihal Ihe: 
'fl.hinllu~ lndiuna, c/o Kurlc(n PllrHzoo, 
5(i:!1 Aitamoun. Drive. KlanHith FRill, 
Oregon 976111. e.(ist as an In~ iJn tribe. 
within the meaning of Fedprilliliw. Tbls 
fll"icc ill hilstld on a dr-Iermi" i1tiOI~ thllr 
the Tchinouk Lio nol mC!p.t fOllr of Ilhe 
criteria Bet forth in 2S Cfo'R 837 anti, 
therdor!!. do nol meet .hr. reCluirl!lTlen's 
necessary for a go\·em.ment-,t)- . 
government relationshIp witn the United 
Stutes. 

The Tchinouk Indians desc~nd ITom 
an unknown band or bands 0 r Chl~ook 
Indians who inhubitcd the Oolum.llla 
River Basin in Oregon and W iShu!~t"!" 
(For .he purpole of this proposed hndms 
Tchinouk should be undel'5toud u 

,rerring 10 Ihe petitioning gfCUP. ~nd 
.ninook as referring 10 the abonglOal 

tribe) The documented historv of ~he 
Chinooks began in 1788. The \'alt . 
majority of the ab?ri.llinal pOP~,lahon 
died in an epid~mlc 10 the 183) t. Tb~ 
Tt:hinouk Indians generally trace thclr 
Chinook ancestry to two ChiMok 
women who married French·Canadian 
tradel'!! from the Hudson'. 811) Company 
prior to 1830. The specific Chillook band 
Ihese women were from. or wlletht!r 
they were Lower of UpPilr Chinoo\-.. 
could not be determined. These .. 
individUlII, settled in the Frenl:h Pr'alne 
region of northweatem Oresor! in the. 
1830's. becoming part of th, cc mmlmlty 
of french-Canadians and miud-blnoda. 
There i. no evidence that ther f~~ed a 
distinct Indian community wlt111n French 
Prairie. " , 

By the late 1810·., many of the mixed
blDOd descendantl oE theM Tchinouk 
ramilies, alol:8 with other mixl~d-blood .. 
had migrated to Douglill Ilnd Lane 
Countiel in louthwestem Ore~on. Man, 
let tied In an area nallr Sutherlin. where 
mal/Indians lind mixed-blood. rro[n 
different parts of Oregon allo lIeuled, 
and with whom they dllveJopel' SOllrl. 
kinahip tie •. Shortly after 1900. Iwo of 
'e Tchlnouka moved .a.t to til' 

1I1lllth IndhlO RllervlltiOQ In .outhem 
"Son. intermlllT)'lns with the locwil 

Indian community. 

The colleclion of mbted-blood and 
Indian fetmiliel In the Sutherlin area 
which included the Tchmouk familia 
did not form a distincl Indian 
community, although many were 
individuany indenlined al Indiana of 
on'e tribe or another. There wal no 
known leadership or other political 

, structure which govemed them al a 
dillinct budy or people. 

Prior to 1957, mo.I of' the 8J'Oup 
memhers were nol idenlified al beina 
Chinook but ruther ill bt:ing mcmbcrlur 
other trillal Rroupa. uSWlIIl/ Umpqua. . 
11wl' pHrticipllted in aeverallnuian 
claims UruanizHtionli which bt!yan in the 
1920's which were h.lllntifj, .. d as lImpqua 
lind whit:h indudcd many non-Tr.hinouk 

• ramilies frllm Ihe Umpqua Valley rr.glon 
or nIJuglHII Counly. None of the'll 
organi7.utionll served UI a poHtical entity 
Roveming the group·s membership. The 
'fr.hinouk. applied for payment under 
Ihe Wr."·I!rn Orr.glln judgment fund III 
Umpqua. MolaJlIl or C,llnllllY" and w\!rl! 
rejtlcted in 1957 when their ancestry VIlas 
Lielermined to be Chinook. 

The T(;hinouk Indiana baYe only had II 
(olmtll sU"uclure sillc~ organizjng in 1974 
lind hn8 only bp.en identified as R 

Chinook group since that date. The 
group's constilution and bylawlI 
dCicribe how the membership i. 
d~lcrmined dnd hO'lthe 8uverning body 
of the group runclion~. " 

Approximately 94 percent or the 
group's 304 members caD document 
descendancy from one or both of the 
orisinal Chinook anceatOfl and mect the 
groUP'1 membership criteria: The other. 
percent were found ineligible lor 
memberlhip due to the fact that their 
IInccslry could not be derennined or 
they did nol have Chinook ancestry. 
Only one of thl! group'. tnembers 
belonged to a recognjzed tribe. ' 

DCIi.iled reseitrch led to the 
conclusion thllt the Tchinouk Indian. 
lire forbidden the F'ede,.1 relationship 
bl/lh'e Wcstem O~n Termination Act 
of 1954. Although not lpecifically named 
In Ihe lIel. Ibe acf'. broad languale 
applied to them and other non. 
reservation Indiana of Southweltem 
Oregon. Many membort of the Tckinouk 
receh'ed lermination aervrc.1 under Ihn 
Ict, 

United States Department of the Interior, Office of Federal Acknowledgement 

8Hsed on thi, prefiminary ractual 
determination, we conclude that !he 
Tchinouk Indianl meet criteria d, e, Gnd 
r, but do nol meet criteria I. b, c. or .. of 
Section 83.7 of the AcknowTedsment 
regulationl. Even if it were determined 
Ihat the Western Oregolt Termination' 
Act uid not apply to thi. poup. Ihe 
pelitioner would .till fail to Ift~t three 
of Ihe acknowledgment criteria. 
~ction 8:J·9(SJ of the PeJuhttionl 

provides that any individual or 
orgilnization wiahin, to cr.aHenge the _ 
proposed findins maYlVbmit Iltctua' or 
·Ielallirgumeni. and evidence to rt:but 
the evidence relied Ilpoll. This mattlriaJ 
must be submitted witPtfn 120 days frum 
the dllte of publicatiolt .r thil notice, 

Under .ecHon 83.9(0 of the federal 
relllialions. II report lummari7:ing the 
evidence ror the P!'OPo.ed decision i. 
IIvaiiahle to the petitioners and 
intl!restttd pnrties upon wrilten request. 
Comments ;mu requestl for a eopy or 
the tI!porl lihlluld be addressed tu the 
Offil:c t1f thl! Auisfant SecretSIJ'
Indilln Affairs. 1951 Constitulion 
A"cmue NW .. South Interior RuUding, 
Room 32. Willihington. D.C. 20::~5, 
Afh!l1liun: Brnn(:h or Ad.no"':lc!lsml~nt 
and Rl'III'im.h. 

Aftcr I.:Onsidl!ralion 01 rfle wrill~n 
urgulllenls .1Iul nidence rebulting thl: 
Jlru~1I5t!d finding lind within 80 da~'s 
aflcr the expiriltion or the 12O-day 
re,;plllll>'~ .,,:riud, the J\asi,tllnt Sc!(;rl!tlll) 
will publi," the nnal determination 
resarding tbe petitioner', Ilutul in the 
Fed.raJ Relister as provided in I 83.9(h}. 
ThIod ... C. 1Crenzk .. 
Aclil'll Deputy Assistant Secnlory-lndion 
.1f!ai". '". . 
IFR DoC. U-Ul9& FiIH &-11-15; 8:45 IIml 
8IU.NQ COOl .,,...... 
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